
Henry J. Duveen,
>'oted Collector
Of Art, Is Dead

Aided Morgan aml Kocke-
feller to Fill Their Fa¬
mous Gallemes; Brother
of Sir Joseph Duveen

Henrj J. Duveen, art collector and
connoisseur and head of the tirm of
Duveen Brothers, 720 Fifth Avenue,
died yesterday at his home, 907 Fifth
Avenue, after nn illness of about two
vt'ks. He was sixty-four years old.

Air Duveen was born in Holland. and'
camo to New Vork forty years ago to
PStablish a branch here of his tirm, h;s!
brother, the late Sir Joseph Duveen,
remaining in charge of the London
house. He was instrumental in the
nthering of some of the art collec-:
tions of the late J. Pierpont Mcrxan,
John D. Rockefeller, jr.. Mrs. Hamilton
R,ce nnd others. Part of the Morgan
collection was later purchased by h.is
tirm. He was decorated by the French
government with the order of the Le¬
gion of Honor in recognition of his
artistic endeavors,
The tirm of Duveen Brothers was

started in London in the early seven.-
ties by Joel Joseph Duveen, an elder
brother. Befor< 1.:.- death in 1908 he
waa knighted by Kins Enward as Sir
Joseph Duveen.
Henry Duveen, who was the younger

brother, car Xew York and opened
shop in John Street. He was

quite as -;i¦'" ful here as hi brot her
was abroad, and '. years later they
formed n partnership which has con¬
tinued

Ia 191 m figured promincntly
in aetion brought by the government,
it being alleged that they had failcd
to "av duty on many of their importa-
tions. Thev paid over Sl.200,000 to the
government in all before the case was

finally closed.
During his youth Mr. Duveen took'

to collecting postage stamos. and his
collection ranked among thc fmest and
most complete in existence. He was

awarded several prizes for his stnmps.
Mr. Duveen was not unknown by his

charities. During the war he was par-i
ticularly generous in his subscriptions'
to all worthy causes. his most. recent
beiti£ a donation of 560,000 to the
British Red Cross, made last summer.
Besides his wife. Mr. Duveen leaves

one son. Lieutenant Geoffrey Duveen,
of the British navy, who is at present a

passenger on the stcamer Lapland, due
hero next Sunday, on leave to visit his
parents. The funeral arrangements
have not yet been announced.

Capt. Ignazio Mercadante,
Italian Finuncicr, Dies

aptain Ignazio Mercadante, an

Itaiia:i financier and a vcteran of the
world war, died of pne.umonia Tuesday
at the home of his brother, Joseph Mer-
cadante, 376 Park Avenue. He. was

thirty-one years old.
Captain Mercadante was born injMilan, Italy, and had been engaged in

some of the most important mercantile
r.nd shipping enterprises in that coun¬
try. He was the organizcr and man-
aging director of N'afra Italiana, of
Milan, a large exporting concern, and
tae Societe Italiana Transport! Mari-
tini, of Genoa, a shipping corporation,
the two companies having a combined
capital o: ten million dollars. Their
business in this country was'conducted
through the Nafra Company, of 120
Broadway.
Captain Mercadante responded to the

call to the colors when Italy entered the
war and was attached to the Twenty-
seventh Cavalry, but was assigr.ed to!

ity. Hc waa awarded thel
Italian War Cross for gallantry in ae¬
tion and was the victim of shell
being discharged from the arm;

'¦:¦ to New York in Decem¬
ber. '. murried and leaves his
parcr.'.:! and three brothers.
Requiem mass will be celebrated at

11 o'clock this morning at the Church
ct* St. Ignatius Loyola, Eighty-fourth
.Street and Park Avenue. The body

taken to Italy for buriaj.
EARL COWLEY

LONDON, Jan. 15. Earl Cowley,whose marital affairs caused much talk
ln English society from 1305 lo 11) 14,'
cie-d this morning.

Henry Arthur Mornington* Wellesley,third Karl Cowley. was born in
ar.d succeeded to the title in 1895. He
waa formerly a captain in the Wilt-
rtire regiment ai in South
Africa in 1900 with the Imperial Yeo-1
Oanry, .

Lord Cowley was married first in;
18«9 to Lady Violet Nevill, daughter of
the first Marquia of Abergavenny. She
obtaiaed a divorce in 1910. In 1912Lord Cowley was named as corespond-Ient in the divorce suit of GeoffreyBuxton against h.is wife. Lord Cowleyat that time was married to the di¬
vorced v..' of Sir Charles Hartopp.she divorced Lord Cowley in 1913 and
n 1914 he was married to Mrs. ClareBuxton, who had been divorced by her'
nusband. Hia heir is Viscount Dangan,an act«r and army officer. who was
marned in 1314 to May Pickard, an
actress.

ISAAC PURDY
MOUNT KISCO. X. Y.. Jan. 15. Isaac

f^rdy, retired capitalist and one of the
w»t known residents of this section,.oied to-day at his home at Purdy Sta-|Jion. He wa 66 years old. Until a
*«* ye»M ago he was director of the'
gustnt' Bank and thc First National»ank, in White Plaina, and the Mount«.'ko National Bank of this place.

BFAJAMIN PAUL BLOOD
MISTEKDAM. N. Y.. Jan. 16, Ben--iT Pitu; Blood> ai-'*'d fiighty-six,«a,nor of many philoj-ophical works

JW« eave attraeted world-wide atten-
;,M'»1"! writer of poems that have
j.» him a distingulshed place in the
'£.?** T':'i]m< died this afternoon atn-» honte in this city.

JOSEPH J'. HARRIS
NKW LONDON, Conn., Jan. 15. .

Al\* l' ,iarri». an oldtimo whaler,
hoi». k

.f,flu<-rz:i Monday at his1
ne ncre. He wai Krventy-foyr yewznative 0f New Lodon and had

-"i tne .¦ i ince he was ten ycarx

Mgr. J. A. O'Grarly Dies
After Apoplexy Stroke

iNen Jersey Priest Was in Same
Parish for t2 Years; Hori-

oreri by Pope Leo
NEW BKl'NSWICK; N. J., Jan. 15.

Monsignor John A. O'Grady, for
thirty-seven years rector of St. Peter's
Roman Catholic z; Church in this city,
died here to-day following a stroke of
apoplexy lat'e .Monday night.
Monsignor O'Grady was born in

Dover, X. J., July 3, 18-19. Hc was
ordained at the age of twenty-five and
had been associated with St. Peter's
parish for forty-two years. having
served several years as assistant be-
fi re he was made rector. The rank of
dean was conferrcd upon him by the
mte Bishop O'Farrell, and he was made
a domestic prelate with the title of
Monsignor by Pope Leo XIII.
When Monsignor O'Grady became

rector of St, Peter's the church was
heavily in debt. His work in wiping
out the indobtodness and in building
up the parish attracted wide attention
in Catholic circlfs.
For the last two years Monsignor

O'Grady had been in fniling health and
had spent n.ost of the time at the
home of his brother in Dover.
The body will lie in state in St.

Peter's Church from 10 o'clock Friday
morning until tho same hour on Satur¬
day. Requiem high mass will be cele-
brated Saturday by the Rev. John A.
Mulligan, of Cp.mden, N. J., formerly
o' Xew Bruns'wick. Bishop James
Walsh, of Trenton, and most of tho
priests of the diocese will attend the
funeral.
Monsignor O'Grady leaves a brother.

Thomas P. O'Grady. of Paterson, and
a sister. Mrs. J. II. Grimm, of Uover.

JOSEPH E. SCULLY
Joseph E. Scully, Deputy City Clerk,

o( the B*o.rough of Brooklyn, died yes¬
terday at his home, 2(i() Garfield place,
Brooklyn, ai'tei- a long illness. He was
sixty-two years old. Mr. Scully was
born in Brooklyn and was educated in
the public schools of that borough. He
had been connected with the City
Clerk's office for thirty years. Two
years ago he szifTered a stroke of
paralysis and was conlined to his bed
for several months. He was a member
of the Emerald Society and the St.
Patrick's Society.
Funeral services will be held Satur¬

day at St. Francis Xavier Roman
Catholic Church, Brooklyn.

HERWEIGH YOX EXDE
Herweigh Von Ende, who for many

years conducted the Von Ende School
of Music. at 4 1 West Eighty-fifth
Street, died yesterday of pneumonia at
his home. 234 WestForty-fourth Street.
He was forly-one years old. Mr. Von
Ende was born in Milwaukee and re¬
ceived his musical education in Ger¬
many. He had lived in this city for
thirty years. He leaves'a wife and
one daughter.

WILLIAM J. GILLEN
Sergeant William J. Gillen, of the

military intelligence service, died Tues¬
day at his home, 702 Eijjhth Street,
Brooklyn, after an illness of less than
;z week. He was twenty-five years old.
Sergeant Gillen was formerly a mem¬
ber of the Detective Bureau of the Po¬
lice Department. In July, 1918, he re-
signed to enlist in the military intelli¬
gence service.

PATRICK A. HART
Pntrick Albert Hart, a Staten Island

contractor, died yesterday at his home
in Madison Avenue, New Brighton,
Staten Island, following a stroke of ap-
oplexy suffered last Saturday. lie
was iifty-five years old.

Mr. Hart was born on Staten Island
and had lived there all his life. Ho
was one of tho orpanizers of the Staten
Island Athletic Club, and was a horse
show exhibitor. He was a member of
the Richmond Hunting Club and the
Staten Island Club. He leaves v. wife,
one daughter, two sisters and four
brother".

LIEUTENANT C. H. BRADEN
Lieutenant fc'hailes Henry Braden, U.

S. A., retired, who for many years has
conducted a preparatory school for
candidates for West Point, died yes¬
terday at his hcrne at Ilighlands Falla,
N. Y. Hc was seventy-one years old.
He was born in Michigan, entered West.
Point in 1865 and was graduated in
1869. He ser/ed in campaigns against
the Tndians, and was commended by
General Custsr for bravery in an en-

gagement at the Big Horn River, Mon-
tana, where he was wounded in the
thigh. As a resuit of this wound hewas
retired in 1878. He then taught in a pri¬
vate school in Rivcreftlc, N. Y., for a

year, afterwarda engaging in business
in Philade'phia. In 1888 he became
a professor in the New York Military
Academy, at Cornwall, and later estab¬
lished his preparatory school at HiKh-
land Falls, which he conducted until
his death.

STEPHEN LOINES
Stephen Loines, retired marine aver¬

age adjuster and insurance broker and
n director of Johnson & Higgins, of 49
Wall Street, died yesterday at his
home, 3 Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn,
after a long illness. He was seventy-
two years old. Mr. Loines was born
in New York, and was educated in tho
public schools of this city and the
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute. He
went into the marine insurance busi¬
ness in 1874. In 1891 he entered the
firm of Johnson & Higgins. He was
a member of the New York Yacht, tho
Downtown and the Richmond County
Country clubs, and formerly was a
trustec of Swarthmore College and a
director of the Franklin Trust Com¬
pany. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Mary
Hilliard Loines, a son and three daugh¬
ter:. The funeral will be private.

HENRY NOEL
Henry Noel, a member of the French

military ban i, v/hich has been touring
the United States to assist war activi-

,< .. diod yesterday at 218 West Thirty-
fourth Street as a resuit of accidental
atphyxiation. When the body was
found a gas jet in Noel's room was
burrdng and a window was partly open,
but e;as from a tube detached from a
stove had overcome him. Noel was
forty-two years old and had been a
member of the French band, which was
attached ta the famous "Blue Devils,"
for several years.

THE CLUB DE MONTMARTRE
BROADWAY AT P/PTIETH STREET
ANNOVNCE THE PREMIERE 01

MISS GRAXIE VIELD
OH THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY THE S1XTEENTH

AT ELEVRN O'CLOCK
e 'lub lie Montmartre hai brm orijaiuxeci to supply the need of a

"innn1 ^nd Supper Club of distinction nnd limited member/hip and muill
¦'¦ »tt» every evrninrj from 9 o'clock.
tiiuxl dance, by M.t Cyni/nu I'erot and Mr. Reed Hamilton.
»'nntm under the direction of P.mil Coleman.
Met may h reterved in advanci by telephone Cinie 21 lll.

Charlet Journal.Mahre d'llotel.

Musi1C
National Music Pleases at (>>n-

cert of the Schola
Cantorum

By H. E. Krehbiel
Artisti: madrigals from the elassic

period in the musical history of Eng¬
land and Italy, modern arrangements
of folkmelodics from England, Spain
and Russia, ballads by a Spanish com-

possr of a recent day and a melody of
old English songs and catches made up
the someWhat hcterogeneous. but, nev-

ertheless, intcresting," programme of
the Scholz Cantorum which Mr. Kurt
Schindlcr conducted and to which M«r.
Lambert Murphy contributcd "a beau-
tiful feature in Carnegie Hali last
night. The pieces were numcrous and
suggeStiye of considerations appro¬
priate to the present time when the
characters of peoples, races and na¬

tions are forcing themselves upon the
popular mind. There was scarceiy one

in the list. which might not be dwclt
upon if time and space ailov.ed; which
thev do not just now. Some may be
taken up bercaftar, for such a concert
ought. not to be looked upon as an

ephcmeral thing like any other one

of the score of entertainments which
are crowding each week of the pres¬
ent season.
The performance of the choir is

more easily disposed of, for high lights
fell upon it in only a few spots -mora

especiallv in two madrigals by Pales-
trina an 1 two ballads by the Spanish
composer, Juan Montcs, the great
beauty of which was enhanced by the
exquisite singiig of Mr. Murphy, who
did much also to save the old English
folksong "Brigg Fair" from the dan-
gor- with which thesophistication of its
settingby Percy Grainger threatened it.
The retTrotfient of the Musical Art So¬
ciety (which it. is much to be hoped is
only temporaryL left the ciassical a,

Cavella hold open to Mr. Schindler's
choir, and though the singing of three
English madrigals by Byrd, Dowland
and Greaves, and a fine Italian speci-
men by Luca Marenzio was not as ef¬
fective as might have been wished, tho
lovers of this high type of art had roa-
son to be grateful for what, was vouch-
safed them. Perfcct finish in such
music is scarcely to be expected of a

large choir constituted like that of the
Schola Cantorum.
An ill-advised grouping of some folk-

songs fromi Catalonia and two Russian
choruses by Leo Ornatein resulted in
monotony from the singular similarity
in their musical themes (though their
subjects were varied enough), and it is
possible that some ears were offenBed
by a few passing harmonies by the
young Russian-American which pro-
duccd an effect like temporary aber-
rntion from pitch in the momentary
suspension of its functions by the bel-
lows of an organ. These things, how¬
ever, were forgotten in the cheery,
wholesome s*pirit of the quodlibet of
old English songs arranged by Mr.
Schindler with which the concert came
to an end, just, as it seemed. when the
audience had been keyed up to real on-

joyznent. But the mood which the
merry rounds and songs ereated was a
good one to carry away fronz the con-
cert-room.

Miss Paula Pardee Gives
Piano Recital at Aeolian

Miss Paula Pardee, a young pianist
who riossesses a clear, facile technique,
a cz-isp touch, a warm tone and some
feeling for nuance, gave a recital yes¬
terday afternoon at Aeolian Hall. Her
playing of the Beethoven Sonata. Op. 27,No. 1, was a straightforward if unin-
spired reading, and her inicrpretation
of the three Chopin Etudes, of the B
minor Nocturne, and the C sharp minor
Scherzo, capablc performances, though
lacking somewhat in warmth of feeling.
Miss Pardee is very young, and with

grcater age will perhaps come a cor-
responding emotional growth. She ;s
at present sincere in all she does, musi-
cally intelligent and has a sure, if not
precisely brilliant, technique. She was
warmly grected by an audience of ex¬
cellent size. (1. V.

Anton A. Raven, Marine
Insurance Expert, Dead

Connected With Atlantic Mutnal
67 Years aml Its Presi¬

dent 17 Years
CALDWELL, N. J., Jan. 15..Anton

Adolph Raven, one of the foremost ma¬
rine insurance men of New York, died
at his home here to-day. He had been
connected with tne Atlantic Mutual In¬
surance Company for sixty-seven years
and had been its president seventeen
years. At the time of his death he had
been chairman of its board of directors
for threo years.
Mr, Raven was born in Curacoa,

Dutch West Indies, September 30, 1833.
He was educated in St. Thomas, Danish
West Indies, and came to Xew York in
1850. He entered the employment of
the Atlantic Mutual Insurance Com¬
pany on January -f, 1K52, as a clerk.
In 1865 hc became underwriter for the
company and in 1875 its fourth vice-
president.
He was president of the Board of Ma¬

rine Underwritera and the American
Bureau of Shippers, vice-president of
the Metropolitan Trust Company and
trusteo of the Atlantic Safe Deposit
Company, the Seaman's Bank for Sav¬
ings, the Fidelity & Casualty Company,
the Home Life Insurance Company and
the Bank of Xew York, an 1 chairman of
the committee on insurance of the New
York Chamber of Commerce,
For about half the year he made his

home at 804 President Street, Brook¬
lyn, and funeral services will be held
there Saturday. He- was vice-president
of the American Gcorgraphical Society
and a member of the Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art, the American Museum of
Natural History, the Brooklyn Society
for the Improvement of the Condition
of the Poor and the Montauk Club, of
Brooklyn. For several years he gave
lectures on marine insurance at Yale
University.

In 18f!0 he was marricd to Miss Ger-!
trude Oatman, of New York. Three
children survive him, William Oatman.
Raven, the Rev. John Howard Raven
and Mrs. Caroline R. MacLoan.

Miss Middlebrook Marricd
Miss Cornelia Fltch Middlebrook,

daughter of Mrs. Emma B. Middle¬
brook, of 574 Lexington Avenue, waa
marrled at 2 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon to Lieutenant Georgo W. Raeke-
land, U, S. A., Avlation Corps, who re¬
turned recently after servin<r as a flior
in Italy. Thd ccremony was performodby the Rev. Francis Brown, of St. An-
drew'i Church, Yonkers, in tha apart-mtnt of th« bride'a uncle, Prederick
Middlebrook, at tho Wyoming, Seventh
Avenue and Fifty-fifth Street. The
pride was given away by her brother,Joseph Middlebrook. She had only one
nttendant, Misa Nhwi Baekeland.
W. G. Lasher served as best man and

the ushei-H were Lieutenant Talbot
1'recrnari and Eieulenant Allen BevinLieutenant Baekeland was u itude'nt
at CornelPwhen ho enlisted.

Gatti-£asazza to Remain

Contract of Manager of Metro¬
politan Exlendcd to 1923

Otto II. Kahn, chairman of the Met¬
ropolitan Opera Company, announced
ye-terday that 'Giuiio Gatti-Casazza's
contract as general manager of the
Metropolitan Opera Company has been
e.xtended until May. 1923.
Although the present contract does

not expire until 1920, rumors have been
afloat for some time as to who wouldbe the next opera manager. Amongother possibhj .- successors Antonio
bcotti was mcntioned.
\tlnir0ruer to sr't ^uch rumors at restMr. Kahn yestcrdav made nublic a let¬ter to Mr. Ga.tti-Casazza, in which hesaid:

"1 eonfirm herebv our verbal ar-
rangcment according to which yourcontract as ger-eral manager of the
Metropolitan .Opera Company is ck-tended to May ]. L923. I am happy toavail myself oi this occasion to ex-
press to you once more the confidence,esteern and gratitude of the board ofdirectors, as weH as my personal si-,-
cere regard an,d friendship."

Plays and Plavers
Fritzi Scheff will be starrcd in thc!

Boston company. of "Glorianna," which
opens at the Trefjiont Theatre on Jan¬
uary 27.

All the famous comnosers of lighttuncs of the day will r.pp.-ar at the
Actors' Fund benefit, Friday of next

jweek nt the Century Theatre. Among
them will be Victor Herbert, ReginaldJ'e Koven, Jerome Kern, Louis HirschSilvio Hein and Rudolf Friml.

"Ladiea First" had its hundre.lt h
performance at Nora Bayes's Theatre;
last, night.
"The Fighting Roosevelt." an author-Jized film version of the late Theodore

Roosevelt will be presented at thc
Strand Theatre next week. The picture
shows the eventa that made him fa¬
mous. 1IL. wi]] be seen personally on
the sereen.

opera
Fiotow's "Martha," which by gracoof Mr. Caruso draws as large audiences

as the .Metropolitan Opera House can
accommodate, was sung again last
night. The great ter.or was at his
best, and tlie thunders of applause-
which greeted his "M'Appari" were not
the product of any claque.
Mme. Ilempol sings Lady llarriot

with effectiveness, nnd Mme. Pernini is
a handsome if preposterously un-Ehg-lish Nancy. Mr. Didur was tho Plunkett.
and showed that a Pole can become a
free born Englishman. Mr. Bodar.zky
condncts Flotmv as cn'.husiasticaily
and as sympathetically as if he were

conducting Wcber or Wagner.

LAST f
3 DAYSl

OF THE SENSATIONAL
1'HTl'llK THAT ALL NKW
VOHK IS TAl.KIM, ABOUT,

THEATRE, B'way al -list St.
10 A. M. I- Midnlght.

I Century Thentre, Won"., .lan. 'i'l. at 8:30.
« Nuw Yorlt's Tribute lu

CAPTAIN
1 CARPENTER, V. C.

or ii. m. 8. vinmutivi;
The llero of Ze< brugge,

Who Will Tell flls (iwn Story of

THE RAID ON

Thc GreatPBt Naval Explolt of the War
EUKNEFIT DOVKIt 1'ATKOI. I'lM)

Rear-Admiral Ushi r, presldlng.
Tickets $6.00 tn 50c. at Box Offlce,

agencies, or from tho .J. II. Pond
! yceum Iluri'iiii, DO East 42il St.

\~%f«r,0NLY Ice ShktMc ShoV^RWAbtnV
^WORLD'S SENSAtlOfoAL

:,ICE SKATING STARS
TWICE NJSHTLY¦¦-.¦'". T.30V \\ nq,

Broadway ^6^hSt.,H:K
Aeolian Hall, This Afternoon al 11.
Mme.
Genia
SONG RKC1TAL (Sialnway I'laoo). Soats Now

FONARIOVA
C1TAL (Siulnway I'laoo). Soats N(

Ilitll, To-morrow Aft. at
NOW. SONG RECITAL

JOHN QUINE
Carnegie Hall, Sat. Aft., .lan. IS, ^::;o.

ONLY SONG RECITAL IN N. Y.

EFREM ZIMBALIST J.
Mmc. Uluck'a accompanlraciita, (Knabo Piano)

Carnegie Ilnll, Sat. Aft., Jan. 85,at 2:30
I'tAM RECITAL.OOSEF

(STIOINWAY 1'IANO ) Scatn at llrnt Offlce.

Carnegie Ilnll. Tuos. Eve., Fel>. 4, 8:15
¦Sl'.A'I'S NOW. IH'I.DA

ASHANSKA
Only Song Rccital In N.Y.TIils Season

Aeollun Hall, Tliurs. Aft., Jan. 23, ul 3.
ONLY I'lA.M
RECITA L IN
NEW YORK

Iliiiu'Bl: "Siii-li'tn Mutuello des Professcurs ilu
ConatrvsXolre, Parla " Price* 50c i.n $-'. Uoxos, $15.
On iiulii at Itnx Offlce. (Stelmvay Piano.)

MANHATTAN t-L\^'
.^. CHAUNCEY

LMt
Times

_&m_ LMftlinUt T .1-,,.OlcotT In (iEO, M.
COHAN'S
Nevveat Comodj

HIK VOICE OT Met ONNKI.L.
2Bo to 11.00. A fi-tv friint Orch, Sf.ils at JI .",0
,Snt' Kv -I'i"- "'¦' -Marjiirli' Itiiiiilii'uti -Eyea of Vuntii

.PUNCH & JUDY ffife.%;s.?»E:aff: 8J58:
OTUART* WALKEBpmjt poutiiantcau 5e as on £»»
fi, Tn niV '.''"" Bill: "\ Mglit in}{ mat. lU-UAT Avlgnon." "Stlngy" and )> AT 2:3(1. Lord Dunsany's "Tho .
*T«1, Clrdo 1888 l.uugliler of Tho 01o«li»." '

loews'new york theatre %> ".o«>il«;
(mn. 11 A M. ln II I*. M. llnnf In 1 A. M
TOM MIX I" "TBKAT 'IM ItOI'tlH."

Lcew's American Roof Umr'Kw&i'i^TXt
<| VHUJI.MA NTKI'I'LKN, Ilert All .Seal*
* ll«tty WlicHer, Oniruil Ai Iteservetl
Muyo. Hl* O'.her Hlg Aot«, 118, 83, (50

Dnima
New ThriUer by Dunsany Is

Seen at Punch and Judy
Theatre

By Heywood Broun
Lord Dunsany filled us with a poig-nant expectation of horror in his new

iday, "The Laughter of the Gods,"until he pilcd the suspense above the
of patience. There finally came a

moment when we lost the tingle and
could only exclaim, "Go on, King'Karnos; get hung."lf- js a pity that Dunsany has not in-
¦¦¦ d his new play with tlie same pacewhich keeps every cmotion racing in1 he G°«s 01 the Mountain," for ingeneral schemc the piecc which wasseen at the Punch and Judy last nightia not inferior to his best. It is less
fubtie and there are tin.es when the
rony seems not adequately fused withthe iiiiiui intent, and yet there is no
denying the enormous dramatic grip°l the situation which he has in*vented.
The plav follows the usual Dunsanytormula. It ia a tragedv of the un-

equal struggle between man and thelate which uses him as its sport. "The
scene is in the palace in the junglecity ot Thek, in the reign of King1Karnos, about the time of the decad-
en.ct ln Babylon." Three courtiers wbowish the King to return to a r
metropolitan centre force a prophepredict a doom upon Thek unlessKing and his followers shall leave thecity within three days. The King real-zes that the prophet has falsified hisProdjctioii >! dire disaster, and refusesio leave. Remorse sei/.es the prophet,not so much because the King has de

more
et to
the

-»^»8C nn: ivinir nas ue-
1""1 h«« death within three days, but°ecause by his prophecy he has causedthe gods t. |,e. The gofis have notlied. All m the doomed city hear thePlaying o u mysterious lute, which isthe signal of death. None except thet»'on pay., any heed, for all believenat. tlie gods are dead in their hillfastnesses. wherc they have remained
then?««Thny hu,ulrud» <>f years. .Anden as the sun sets on the third daythe doom comes. *

Tho prophet said that it would cleavethe earth with a great rift which wouldHweep across the foundations of thePahzce as a mouse might run across aloor. He predzcted thunder and light,nmg and very terrible manifestationsof the blasting anger of the gods. Nowa tragedy hardly second to the. factthat man is powerless in tho hands of..".'' is that r,o stage manager can pos¬sibly keep up to the imagination of aree spoken playwrightOf course, the tragedy in the dis-crepancy between man's erast) and«a/-h «a wider.than that. We^emember
. i tormer acquaintance who was tliemanager of "the best 133-pound boywho ever drew on a glove." He used tocome into the office the night beforehis protego was schedule,! t. fight andtell u? whaf would happen. Ile saidsometimes that his boy "would eave inhc ribs ol .he opposing boxer, thatI"' would "hft hiim clean over thi-
ropes or knock him dead." Invariablyhe would kindle our cnthusiasm s'0high with these promises of horrorhat we would go to the fights, but "thebest 133-pound boy who ever drew on
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EMPIRE 1!'"'W r"'<l ¦"> s'. K'-«i. at 8:20.'"^ Matiizoes Saturday -t Wed., 2:30.

GILLETTE ?f*&Di BRUTUS
If you HUed "i'eg" nnd "IJunty" nnd

"Dazldy Long-Lega" you'U love
PATR1C1A
COLLINGE
HENRY WIILLER'S "fc 'la'aVS'iV!

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2:15.

ir.n) r*nHA NrCthea.8'vi«y43vevs.8zoibUHHIl <J MnlsWed'aSah 220

Kvoninpi at S '-'"I YfFIlft/I West 4.1th St. Kvpninei
US^E-U.U N,.,.s To-day and Ba

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2:20
DAViD BELASCO PreseiztB

RFI ASrf> w'"* ''"" Sl Evozzinga 8 20
WC.krtiJV.U MaUnces To-day uml Sat., 2.20.

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2:20

FRANCES STARR
in^TIGER| TIGERIw^aa^
KNICKFRBOCKER j$*£.5 38tn Bl
Evgs. 8:15. Mute. Sul. and Wed;, 2:15.

.Iiill.N I'OIIT'SI S'EW MUSICAL COMEDt

"There Is Izupny, joyous dancing, zvitlz
music and comedy aplenty.".Globe.

mnf we»t 48th st Evcs. 8:20.
i.Un I Mata. Sat. & Wed., 2:20,

3L ^thfSeller'Ole" d'tt- *,!?. MR.t MRS. COBUPW

SLTANHARI) EvB.25cto$l. Mt.Today,23&50c.,S.::,?,D SEVEN DAYS LEAVE
Sxt. Wk. FLOUE.NCE NAStl in "Romziant."

VANDERBILT^/SS
EM1LY in GENTILE

STEVENS TI1R WIFE

SO( IKTV OF NEW VOKK
JOSEF STKAXSKY.Conductor

C A K N K<; I ."- H A I. L
To-nlght al 8.30 & To-mor. (l'ri.) Aft., 2.30
BEETHOVEN.Second Symphony
KACHMANINOFE."Isle of tlie Dead"
WAGNEft."Sounds of the h-^v^r'
Preludc "Trlstuzz," Overture "lanizhauser"

Sunday Arternoon, January 10, at 3

TCHAIKOVSKY-LISZT
"1'ATIIETIQUE" HVMI'IKINV

Tasso.Second Klnzimndy
Tlckets at' Box Otttce. Fellx P. Lelfols, Mifr.

( iirneirie Hall, Tlzzirs. Aft., Jaiz'y :.'3, at 3.
Auspices Soolety for Prevention
and Rcllof "( Tuberculosls, ine.

Mrs Hermann M. Blgga.President
Miss klutlz Twonzbly.Vlci -President

CONCERT OF MUSIC FOR PSANO
Orchestrn Seats and Boxea on sale

Hotel st. Regls. Balanco at Carnegie ilall
Dlrectlon C A, Ellls. Stetnway Piano uaed

at

'.:, MAOiisb.N.aauAB»:tt*Hf»tN-';i:->-.
" E XT W EE K

'KINCF.9S THEATRE, TO-OaV, :t:30 P.M.

Pluno Rcoltal iSU-lnway). Tlckola at ilux cm<-».

PHILADELPHIA ORCHESTRA
THKH AFT., CARNBJOIB HALL, ut 3:00
1AM OlSololBt: ZIMBALIST and ChoruaUHll. fclfrom Schola Cantorum.

Tiekota 60o. to J2.oo, nt iiox onu-o.

CurneuU' Hull, Tii-miir'iv, .Inn. 17, 8 I*. M.
Ortznil t'onoerl by prominent Ruialan and

ITrrnch Artletu; Cougltiou .f thtz Metropoll-
ii,n Opera lloziso, Mlle. Caubot <>f the Harnh
ii.thIinr,it Troupo, UeFreneu, Coen, uiu.
Raata BOe, lo |2 no nt i\o\ inninv

a glove" would win on points or partic-
ipate in a fast draw.
By and by we did not believe the

manager. We do not believe Dunsanyeither any more when he promises to
overturn cities and shake the world.
We must admit that he talks convinc-
ingly, but in -The Gt.ds of the Moun-
tain" and ajjain in "A Night at an Inn"
the final horror was never up to thc
promises. This disappointment is felt
more keenly in the case of the presentplay. because the building of the threat
of horror is much more prolonged than
in either of the other i-.ioces wo have
mentioned. We were not satiafied after
being made to quakc for forty minutes
when all the actcrs in the play
over on their stouiachs and let some
of the lighter portions of the sceneryfall upon them. If a man is going to
cry "wolf" we would rather have no
animal at all than a St. Bernard puppy.

Barring the final cabastrophe, Stuarl
Walker has done well by the play. It
is acted with great skill. George Gaul,
as the old prophot. is magnificent, and
McKay Morris gives a beautiful per¬formance as the king. Aldrich Bowker
and Margaret Mower also did extremely
well. [n fact. Miss Mower was so ef-
fective in the role of the quoei
it is possible that she is about to
realize the promise of her first ap
pearance several seasons ago. Tho
costumes unfortunately look like some¬
thing intended for a Webster Hall
party before tho days of prohibition.
The other two plays on the bill are

"A Night in Avignon," by Cale Young
Rice, and "Stingy" a pantomine by Max¬
well Parry. Neither is important and
both have the somewhat precious qual¬
ity which ia so fatal to the little
theatre movement. Herbcrt E. Hyde
has written a delightful musical ac-
companiment for both peices, but it
is not enough.

"Up in Mabel's Room"
Opens at Eltinge Thealre

"Up iii Mabel':; Room." which A. IL
Woods presented at the Eltinge The¬
atre last. night, is i'i-;'.- fvankly the
farce of doubie entendre. Indeed, it is
so broad that it quite overlaps the pro-
rrieties at either side. A!' the humors
of marital suspicion, the Peeping Toni
yulgarities of the.bedroom, the teeter-
ing suspense of imminent intimate dis-
closures are exploited to make up it'i
effects. The loutf laughter it excited
last night was not a tribute to the
wit of its dialoguo or the high spirits
of its characters.it was a tribute to
the technical skill of Messrs. Wilson
Collison and Otto Harbach, who have
mastered tho thoroughly tested expedi-I
ents of farce. They know to a fraction
the amount of lauerhter to be counted
upon by each familiar device.
The farce turns upon the elaborate

efforts of a young husband to recover
an indiscreet but quite innocent gift
of a chemise to a fortner inamorata.
II" fears that this gift will some day
come to light. aml iniure him with his
wife. who is very jealous of his former
affections. The chemise and its pur-
suit proves the flimsiest. excuso for the
series of situations which at one time
or other places every one in the playin bad odor. Though the fact is firinly
planted in advance that every one in
the play is wholly without guilt no

opportunity is lost for coarse innuendo.
A particularly tasteless group of peo¬
ple go through its particularly tasteless
convolutions.

!ia/el Dawn plays the arch heroine.
of the adventure. It. is a pity that so
pretty a woman has so raucous a voice.
Waller Jones had no difficulty in sug-
gesting the broad humors of a jealous
husband, who in turn has susj
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NEW AMSTERDAM ;v -l 4;MS ?rMATINEE8 SAT. and WkS.\ 2:15.IIIK BIOGEST LAUC.IfINOML'isICAL SHOW IN TOWN
THF KI'UV & Krl'Wgor's Timely" ' Bfc" Cem of Joy and Melody

OBRL BEKEND ihe GMf
' a7£?,tN»E* AMSTERDAM THEATRE «EBvA'NTITA GREAT aCLOniOUf. fFf'IIKG iH_NO_MORE T1CKET PBOFITEERINO S

90'CUJfKREVUE]
SMIDNI6HTFR0UC

EXTRA MATINEE FRIDAY.

THE CAi\?ARY~$T5
AEIRDOFASHOW

COMSINATION Of DILUAIGHAM 3 TA/tS
JUUIA JOSEPH

SAMHAROV. D0YI£SDIX0V,,"1AUD i'SUffM
AND THE rAMOUS GIOBEB£AurY'(MRUt

HARRIS THEATKE, W. 42(1 St. Kvs. R:30.n/ll\I\.ifc) Mmiuccu Saturday & W.-il.. 2:30.
Tlie New Sensotlon of Psyt'hlc Mvstery!
THE INVISIBL^ F'OE

TREMENDOUS II1T! "Not a war play."

I IHrRT\ W. 42(1 St. Etrs. 8 15. LAST 4LW*jft" l.ast Mat. Saturday. 2 1V TIMES
Tiie lUluhow IIIyimuii o! Musical Comedi«»,

GLORIANNA
NEXT .MON. NIGHT. S.-als To-day.

in HBNRI LAVEDAN'9
COML'IHE FRANCAISE SKNSATION
THE MARQUIS de PRIOLA

Cohan & Harris ^.' !
riojr- Fayqna>:narTvj,*,,y Play £ve> Aftirfsn

CARNEGIE HALL.MON. EVE., JAN. 20
Song
Recital
Ilv
A N N A
Seats now nt. box offlce or The Rdlson Slioy. i:~
jtli Ave. 73c. to $2. Stelnway Piano.

Cnrnegle Hall.Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21
Vlolln *F\ BPC
Recital
Uy
TOSCHA
Si>ata now at Ict offlce cr Metropolitan .Musical
Bureau. :i3 W. 42d St., 75c. lo $2. Stelnway Piano.

MUSEUM OF FRENCH ART
French JnstituSe In The United States

599 Fifth Avenue (48th St.)
Loan Exhibition of French Art
PerlndM of Louis XV :uiil Louis XVI

Daily llxcept Sundays, 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Admsssion 50c. Saturdays free.

Jiinuary 15th to January 29th, incluslve.

Sunday Aft., Feb. '2, at Curnegio Hall
with the

PHILHARMONIC
I'EKCY

GRAINGER
iii-. only pulillc appearance
in New Vork thlH tteuMon.

CARNEGIE HALL s;Wi?" JAN. 25
VIOI.1N RECITAL MAN

^4« \£f-^

Hiiau ut Hall. Mut. Ilannael A Jonai, BlOUlwaj I'Uiio

ThurBday l'vg., Jan. 23. I'ritluy Aft., Jan. 24
At CAKNLOli: HALL wllli ttte

PHILHARMONIC
HEIFETZ

Ill« first pertorm&npe In N, V. uf tho
Beethoven viniin Concerto.

DREICER&C0

'A
SUPERB SPECIMENS-LOOSE, SET AND AS NECKLACES

PRECIOUS STONES OF UNUSUAL F 0 R M S

.-«.
The Governor Ames Collection

|P^ THIS AFTERNOON AT 2:30 O'CLOCK ^|$
At the American Art Galleries

Madison Square Soutlz

THE ART OBJECTS
AND

TO-NIGHT PRQMPTLY AT 8:15

In the Grand Ballroom of the Plaza
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 59th Street

VDMISSION UV CARJ» TO BE HAD FREE* OF THE UANAGEBS )

THE VALUABLE PAINTINGS
^"j^v T!-<" s'!e wiU bc c'm'Itl<(t''1 by Mr- thomas e. kirby .,f s^rp/\M AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers
¦&&$ ?'''x'il*'u y'h ^oiith, EzHrance (i E. 23d sinn. .\,. York.

fastened on him. Tho most anzusing1acting of the piece was conti'ibuted byJohn Cumberland as the virtuoua but
suspccted young husband. Enid Mar-
key, recruited from the. movies, quiteoverdid the part of the kittonish youngwife. Even ingenues should bo re.-;
stricted to a certain number of grimacesand squirmings.

Funeral of John Mason
Several hundred people, including

delegations from tho Lanzb's nnd
Friar's Clubs, attended the funeral of
John MaSon yesterday at the CampbellFuneral Church. The funeral sermon
was delivered Ly the Rev. Dr. Nathan
Seagle, rector of St. Stephen's Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, who paid al
liij-cH tribute to the character of Mr.
Mason. The body waa cremated,

Navy Dirigible Ends Flight
From Now York to Kev \\ e*t
KEY WEST, Fla., Jan. 15. The navy

dirigible C-l arrived here a:
o'clock to-day, complcting ita flight
from Far Rockaway, N. V. The airship
1< "' Far Rockaway early Sunday and.
made overnighl stops at N'orf.-ik,Georgetown, S. C, and Brunswick, Ga.
It carried Beven passengers.

Frank I*. Walsh to Lecture
Frank P. Walsh, former chairman'

of the National War Board, will speak
on "Industrial Democracy" at a meet¬
ing (,f the Women's Democratic Pol I
ical League t<> he held Friday eveninga- 8:30 o'clock in the Holland House.

AMERICA'S rOREMOST THEATRES *Mi lllls PNDKB THE uuin TKzn r>»
_

I.EE & J. J. BHUBERT »»MWloa OP

WOTeFgARDEN -rt>¥.. COMEDY S*»B-^ To-Ntgl»t8:30
H IBlll 1-1 il ? £#%» ^ L41: f '"S i.-'¦¦)¦¦¦".' THECLIMAX

f^fiRPWlTOFvTfliH --.
'I,,"r-'ii,j """ *"".. *..*».

vWifeKmliftiu? ELTINGE KV J-': p
V M.NW 1 IONAI. HILL <U BTAR8. 4Ji' FIJiRT MATTNHK SA1

.\. II WOODH Presenta
'"'

CtNTURY GKOVE WHJf of CEMTURY TMfCTRt TT" » P I ' PT
MIDNIGHT WHIIILcasek RnoTH "" ¦ «»« w ni ii,""V1 Jil Matiuces We.l

mwiw
PLAYHOUSE «E^n^ f:y»*

MATINEE TO-DAY, 2:30.

and Saturday. -1
COURTENAY 3H WISE

CAPPY RICKS
LONGACRB
West isili st.

With FAY BAINTER.

TOln al- Matlaces Tiiurs. and Sat, 2:3a.

OLLlERi ipc
"NOTHING BUT "¦¦¦"".»'

-,1,1V and VV, i

West. 42d St Eve* at « 30
Mats. Wed. ai Sal

Arthur HammerstelD'H 2 It'wnv liit*
New M ii

"SOMEBODY'S StfEETHEART'
CENTRAL ^JSAi'-J^SiS

SMMF TIIWF ,,"!l1 '''.

TASINO B'w« * MU> Sl K,«» " '¦''¦

HUDSON S"5g tf&.'VI
«AM BERNARD & LOUl5MAN N

MhW vf Colomb er
Ev - 15. MI Today&Sal 13.

CHATTERTON
Seata 50c to $2. Saturday Nicht Pop. Prices.

44TH ST Thea- "" Broadway E»g». S 15.i1,n "-.*. Ma-..,. Wed. tttzd Saturday, 2:15
L'TTLE SI.MPLICITY
SJfARTEST MUSICAL SHOW IN TOWN.

TIME TO-NIGHT

ROTHAL
,i.., lerlmck. a f 'The 1*1ue Bird"

Katu
JAN-. COWL

THE CROWDED HOUR

Wed. an -

H. B. WARNER in j with 1RENE
Sleepitig Partners I B0RD0N1

plymouth' SSL,4-^8^ &
JGHNBARRYMUP.L .&&*%';&.

1ITES10E .m&8GL
1 VOir *2d St., West ,.f B'wav Ctcs t M
LI J\H- m ..,;: ,-, , Wed and S

Rolaml We.st's Ttzrllier <>f liinuers
Not a Tbe Seftitoii i

ivar ri.-zT srarna

MAXINE ELLIOTT'S, W«t J'Jth st.
T4 IT* A r OIEA for 3

TFTPT
iXUA MI

With KICHAK-I) BENNETT. 6th Month.

ND...«o Theatre, *4th. West of Broadway
ora Bayes Bvs 8:13 mu. wed. &sat, 2:is

MORA BAYES LAmi^niUV
Nora Bayes Nifty Sunday Nights

L .niTnu w 4.6 Bu )v v:t0- Mw-FULTON .V"':-(1' PJ&Sat,.2:30.

onrtTUhtRsi RIDDLE;
JO.BS.KZ BRiMItt WOMAN"

i'lVMlilill THE iTRE.HIM ( I \i.
TO-M'U AFT., *:$0, A BAT., 10:80 A. M.

Hm^kN-HanIeI
"Easily th« unique evenl of Ihe ilia-

matic year." Uiuia \ L>, I'.... V,

LITTLE THEATRE £
MATS. WEDNE8DAV nnd BAT

A LITTLE JOURNLY
with i:»itelle \\ Inwond Ji Cyrll Keiglitley

THEATRE
COLUMBUS

. C!RCtC5»«*&0CIEIY AMf.HICAN «INGEfi8
THREE COMIC OPERA GEM8.

St'TtA*. FRA DIAVOLO
With zm-lili' llarro.d \ Blauea Saro\a

GONDOLIERS
MIKADO

BROADHURST ~\* ¦».w,' /'.""v^Tjf
MELTIHG OF MOLLY

RIOTOTJS <(>MKI>y WITH MI SH

LAST TIME.
LAST TIMK

Shubert-Riviera M^Tvly.^iieJt^auiioo;
llighest i'rlco Orclu .,

M A Y T 1M E i'.K',',Y. NV""i' william

PRINCESS Kveii).
.. Brlghteal

of All Pi
Musical H OH. MYDEAR!

Next Week.
NOlUtlS. Melvia Su.._.
."I NBEK OROEHS'

1 nt>vj\ 7fh Avp nt '"5th st- E,',- 25° ,0 *'.LfT^Tce *L "Under Orders"
Nixl >\ ii'k- An Ideal IIizhIiuuU.

"BETTER THAN '0H, BOY/ "_.Y. y, Herald.
39th ST T "'¦'¦'¦ "*.' Ba^iu i9i. u ;,;i,..,5 We4 A ,

KEEP TTo YOURSELF
"V (OMHIIV OXASeHC.".Olobsz

Tlie
Uugh
i'lay

METROPOLITAN OPERA
To-nlghi at !;. II Tabarro. Suor Angcllca and

Glannl Schlcehl. larrur, Muzio. Easton: Crtml.
ii,- l.at'ti, MonteHante. Cond MoranaonL

Frl. at 8:15 Oberon. PonaeUe, Gentle; Martinelli.
Althouae, Reisa. Rothler. Cond., Bodanzky.

Sat. at 2. Crispino e la Comarc. lu-uitxil, Bras-
i'.iu: s.vttl. Chalmera, Segurola. Cond., Papl.

Sat. at s. Speeial perfnrnianee Le Prophete. Muxlo.
iuer; Canwo. ltuUiier, Dlaa. BchlegeL Mar-

[ di nea. Cond., Umlanrkv
Sun. Kvi-. t'ii'H-i'i-1. 50c to f2. Zlmballit. VloUntft;

Sundellua; Aiihouao. Mardonea. Cond., Uagrman.
Next Mon. at 8. Cav. Ruttlcana. Musto; Crtml.

Montesanto. MoranxooL Coq tl' Or. Qarrtaon. Sim-
Dratlau: l.iia2.1'lilur OlUl,Bolm.Cd.,ilont«<ux.

W«d. at sir,. Manon Leecaut. AMn. Pirtiil-
Martinelli, De Uica. Srjnirola Cond.-, Papt

Tliurs. at 8 15. Crljplno e la Comare. llcmiwl.
liraalau; BootU, Chalmers, Segurola. Cond,. l'at'i

UAllDMAN PIANO BED,

'For a real thrlll
|Jand a hearty laugh
w» PfcommeniJ tha

.j HanneforiU."
Al Intj^, --N. V. Sun.

MM. Tii dnv. U 15.
lu-.sT SI-.ATS
i.\ l.M.M.S AT S PffiPPOBEOrtl
"OLUMBIA. IVway aml 4Itli. Twleo Daily.! Ton.

ALL NEW BFHMAN SHOW.- IPrloue,

LEX1NGT0N THEATRE .»« «. »««.
POMTIVKLY l.ASI Wkkk" Av*

ATTABOY wtth
CAPT. FRANK TINNEY

.Y.l. "v '" a wonderful ahow "_v v nvifc,.-P&ICBS B0« IO S8.no. NO W\R SKP*M«toeejtatu«l.y. *:i«" ' AV

PB. F. KEITH £ j JACK NOinvtiRTH*"*'ALACE ^', ,H« :-; TJS-
B'waj * 4Tth Ht MKssiK"ri t\ ." \Mat Daily, ;»<¦ $1 Kl, I'"}? I,,N

.. ,, 1'liyllU K<xin#«-
Murmrln BUtVn * i» !vi.i' Behoolef, Ixlell* M,','

FAVER8HAMSUvrr Klne.

RB.F. KEITH b
IVERSiDE
y * U Hli Rt.
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l Tiitmph ">o!i.i»ie>
PAULINE MCDERICK» "Out ol th» Shadaw."
...RIALTO UKCUEMTRA
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